
       

                    

                   ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL GWALIOR                    
Dear Parents, 
 
October is the month of non-violence and peace, fasting and feasting, victory and celebrations as it observes 
days of great significance like International Day for Non Violence, Durga Pooja, Dussehra and Deepawali. It is 
a month of gaiety and celebrations while the students would have both a refreshing autumn break and many 
religious and social events. We are sure that the break will rejuvenate them to focus on their academics with 
much more energy in the coming months. Due to the limited number of working days this month, the 
curriculum has been limited to fortnight and the academic staff will deliver it accordingly. Please ensure that 
your ward stays regular to school after vacation and raises subject specific queries during the regular classes 
and zero periods for an all-out improvement in his/her academics. 

 
A few changes in the school calendar (working days) will be seen this month. The same will be communicated 
to you in due course of time.  The school is going to review its curriculum planning as per observations by the 
Management and the same will further improve the curriculum delivery mechanism for better academic 
results. 

 
Please stay vigilant during the festival time and ask your ward to be careful while bursting crackers and doing 
any other kind of fireworks.  Also avoid the use of much electric light to illuminate your home as it may not be 
safe, if not done with safety measures. 

 
Happy and Safe Celebrations! 
 
With kind regards, 
 
Class Teachers 
 
 

(Mrs. Geetika Arora, Ms. Saundarya Joshi, Mrs. Mayuri Tripathi, Mrs. Anjali Dubey) 

Status Report: The syllabus as proposed for the month of September has been completed. 

Class - III            Academic Plan                 October 2022 
 

(Sections: Banyan, Cypress, Neem, Peepal) 
 
ENGLISH           English Reader  (Roots and Wings)                                                             

   Poem -    4             Upside Down 
 
                         Chapter - 5  Great Scientist - Issac Newton                                                           

                         Creative Writing:         Dialogue Writing (Book Pg no. 70&71) 

                                                                       Invitation Writing (Grammar Book Pg no. 102)          

Grammar  Ch -  6    Possessive Noun 
                                                                       Ch - 14   Tenses 
 



                         
 
HINDI   

                             7               डामन और पिथियस 

                           8   आनदं ही आनदं 

                                         9                              शनू्य (कविता) 

                                  

                             4                           पिराम       

                   13            पिऱोम     ( 6-10) 

                              13            ियाायिाची     (11-15) 

                          रचनात्मक ऱेखन         अनचु्छेद -               

    

                

  
MATHEMATICS  

                                                           
                  Chapter - 6                        Division 

                        

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 

   
                         Chapter - 8                     Cooking Food 
 
                        Chapter - 9                     The House We Live In  
                         
                                    Atlas                              Pg- 18, 24, 25, 30 
 

 
COMPUTER  
 
                        Chapter - 4                    Word Processor (MS Word 2016) 

   
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 
  

                                       Page no.- 30 to 40 
  

WORK EDUCATION  
                                           Fun with Craft (Origami Boat Making)   

                                    
                                   

 
ART EDUCATION                         
                                            Fun with colours (Warm & Cool) Pg. no. 32,34 
      

  
 
                                               
 
 

   
 



 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
 

                                     Sports – Football ( Dribbling, Passing, Shooting) 
                                   Martial Arts - Revision of Chudan and Jodan uke                          

                                                            
                                                                       
MUSIC/ DANCE 
                                  Music - English Song ( We Are The World) 

                              Dance - Co relate dance with different countries and          

                                           Contemporary Dance 

                                                     

                                               

                                                    Theme: Righteousness 
                                              Deed: Goodness, Justice, Peace and Love 

 

 

 

                                                                                   

                                                     

             

  

 

 

   


